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THE

BUCKSHOT WAll;^

i.VSl KlCi: OF ANTl-MA>a\UY.

i: .'•li.DLEV I'OETIC, rROSAIC. !IUMi.IlCl-5, iATiHICAL nSlC.

Ht PEl.KG STLHTEVANT

I havo .m.ur>eJ the higiu**! point of all ."ny gre^iffio.-s."—Or iem.o.

But «vich n /:.//—Oh 'f-.-tn i fall—

Aitl lu;i4 t.. be rLT:iO':.!'or<\!.

H\nK;."^Lil iv-





iGG7GlG

i:y entered according lo art of Congress, in tLa yeai 1539, liv

Peleg STURrEVANT, in tiic oincc of the Clerk of the Di^lri.i Ccur;

of the L?.stern Dislrict of l*en'\sylv:inia.





It is not ih.e <]osi^ni of the author to give a connected

vi.-it'jru of the scenes wiiich clfLTraded llie cipital of

our stiite, in Deceinher i;ist— it is alrciidy bnfnre the

\vorlii, to the (.turnal dis.Tace 'tf thii ^yrt'e/'^z/.v^Vvr, wh(»

]io\'/ find tlKTi^<eives. like Crninvell,

" l);ii:iiie(l to everlasting fame."

The onlv weapon worth fi'^^hting- such opponents

with, is the Insh of ridieule. AVhether I liave, or not,

treated the suhjcct as it deserves, is respectfully left

to the decisim; of thos3 who irny ta];e the trouble <")f

reali/i'j whil I have taken the Irouhle tu rn-ilr.

J had promised to ^ive a sketch oi the trial e.f the

rascallv ''r-hei<." v.ho were indirte.l at the January

court [ur jiri'S^rvituj f]ic jjcace and the •• s\i[jreni;icy of

the lavrs/* during the "ides oi December," but no

trial wns had. and prohdilv never will he. The few

proceedini^:i liad in tlie case, are i^iven in thii nppen-

dix.

^
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THE

BUCKSHOT WAR:
OR,

THE L\St KICK OF ANTI-MASONRV.

In uiVs of Vore, ''was mur!i ia use

For rhiji7iestei-'i to invoke ihe Muse.
' lint what can Mus^s have to do

Witfi scenes liUe iliose / have in view ?

"Who couiJ expect the "tHnefL'! nine"

Would e'er l^arn-issiis' wreaih ent.vine

Around a scene which, spite of fate,

Has broijc-ht disjracL- upon the state.

So t!ien, witliont ll.eir sjiocial aid,

I've nought U) da but g-o ahead.

The primary ciiusc-s that led to that excitement,

(which, but for the uutiririg exertions, and watchful

vigilance of the •• Coninaittee of Safety.'" and the

patriotic and determined stand taken ^by the demo-

cratic members of tiie legislature, might have !)een

attended with most serious consequences.) may be

distirrctl}' traced to the unhallowed and unprecedented

course pursued by the Secretary ot the Common-
wealth, and the President of the board of Canal Com-

missioners. imiUL-diati'ly after the result o[ the elec-

tion of l^'l^ vras known.

A r-ywanl, one— ihc other, ju^'j:hir foul

—

And both smelt strong of vi'Iainv.





For the sin of that transaction;- iii the first instance.

the nominal gov-^rncr caniiot be accountMbie. The
coward took him bv his Vvcak side and the jiirro-ler

bv his blind side; and moulded him to their own nur-
poses and views. The Speaker of Xho Senate helped
to work the wires behind the cnrlain, until all thing^s

were arranged; and then played that prominent pa^rt

in this intricate game which has justly been allotted

to him.

Vrith all his conceited political foresight, however,
lie has already f^und. (to his regret as n is charitably

hoped.) that the political party, aud the devoted per-

sonal friends, who '' warmed him into existence'"

—

wlio made him what he iVjSy a popular favorite : not

wh-^t he IS. the degraded leader oi an unpnncinled
laction—cannot readily brook his wanton desertion

of tiicir interests, ar a time when his services were
most needed to oppose tiie reckless course of the

lower House, in lS3o-G. But r.\o:Q of tiiis, anon.

A secret mooting of those red-nhtable worthies vdio

h.ad conspired to retain tlie ruling power in tr.eir

hands, despite tiio voice of the })eoi>le, is supposed to

have l-een heli^in the anti-m>asonic lodge room at Xo.

. street, for the purpose of an inter-

change of sentiment, and of Ibrming, if possible, a

concert of action. Mr. Dun.op's •' indetatigable''

printer. y\dio declared, in his demi-semi-official organ,

soon after the election, that the loderal '-members

iVom the county cf Philadelpiria woiild have their

seats, peaccaOiji it possilde, Iml forribl/f if otherv.-ise,"

was nominated as warden, pro tempore, of tlie lodge.





Theopliilas objected, on the ground that Emanuel

had *' let the cat out of the bag"' by his premature dis-

<do:sure of tlieir intentions, and had thus been tiic

means of bringing upon us a horde of lawless Phila-

delphia butcher.^^ who would, at any time, sooner

smell blood than pickled codfish.

Thaddy observed, that this was the very reason

whicli jjrcmpted him to place his -'indefatigable"'

friend at the door. He v,-ould be obliged to keep all

his eve.> and ears o|)en; and if there should be any in-

truder.<. ti.e v.arden would bo the first one to suffer.

Whereupon he was crdertfd to rc[jair to his post, [iixd

keep a shark look-out for hrcakers.

" Ixecollect," says Charley, "we have nothing to do

witti tho odier house to-night—tliry vrill manage their

busine;-is v/ell enough, Til v.-arrant. }dy friend Iron";

Adim? has fixed t^iat matter, I presume'"

—

Tiialdv nodded -' Aye sir."

"Then cur business i.^, to look to the Senate. I

sliah t:'.kc the chair, and k-^ej) it, swear into their seats

all our friends w'lo are not elected, and keep out all

the dein-v:rats that are elected."

•• That'.^ ail we v.-unt," said Burrov.-ps, •• now let's

Ciub a fund to [;ay our to-night's expenses.'"

•• But,"' :-!ys Josey, '• what has been done with all

the mouc}' that I borrowed from Mr. Biddle ' There
was a rrdgiity great bunch of it ; and I mav have to

t^d. s.jme tin~;.^ qt other, v/hat has become of it."

-y^iiY^' replied the •'Unchained'^ ••don't you
know i:o--- the secret 'Missionary Fund" was consti-

tuted
'





'•\ot exactly : Burrowes tried to explain it to me
;

but somehow it was such a confourided crooked piece

of bu-siuess, that, for my life, I could'nt make head or

tail of it."

"Well, then, the engineers on the public works

were directed to over-measure the work; \n other

words, to report m.ore work done than had been done.

This surplus was divided among the contractors to

be used by them, either in buying votes or bettinir on

the election, as the case miglit be, all of which is con-

sequently lost. So there's no use in whining or fret-

ting about it."

- But how are we to pay the money back again "
'• Why, ril tell you: Burrowes and I have got

matters so llxed that our friends from the county of

Philadelphia jvill hac: their scats, for a few days any

\iO\v, right or wrong ; and during that time, we can'

provide lor the payment of the loaji from tb.e bank

—

knock the new constitution into;;^ if we cuoose, elect

canal commissioners. United States Senator, &,c.—in

short, have all of PorttT's busiiiess reidy done to his

hands: and then we can snap our fingers in the faces

of the rascally locos, with as much impunity as we did

after we had hoodwinked, cable-towed, and red-

breeched an ho fits I democratic Senate, and thus se-

cured to oirr friends the j)erj)t(j/af blessing of an eftr-

M(7/bank witli an trerlasting big capital, tlie benetits-

of which Will be suhstantialb/ieh by some of us, wheni

at least tvv'o-tliirds of the present " generation ot

vipers" (f)r what else are tlie loco f )Cos) will be only

"found among the missing.''





Tliaddy drew a long breath, as inucli as to say, " I

feel pretty consideriibly exliausted."

" But."' says the governor, •• sappose this cock

won't tight? You can't turn up Jack at every deal;

and I much fear that, in our bold attempts to retain

pDwer bv such means, we shall coine oil very much

a.s the Englishman did with his new gun, when he

had it overcharged
;

" Which, whether aimed at dark or plover,

Kick'dback, and knocked its o\nter over."

'* Never fear that, sir; our plan is too ca'-efuliy laid,

and there are too many engaged m it, to admit of a pos-

sibilitv of our failing in its accomplishment/"

'* \V(4L go al\ead : but v/hile I hope for the best, I

fear for the worst ;
as i^smarter man than I am, said

before me."

The conclave then adjourned, to dream of beatings,

bull dogs, bov.-ies and butchers—of '' treason, strata-

L^em and spoil"—anv thmir in fict. but those pleasant

sensations whi -h only arise, in sleep, from a clea^

conscience and a just cause.

FOURTH OF DECE.MBER.

'' Xoic cohies the tug of ivar'^

At an early hour the Senate room was crowded

with spectators ; but no disturbance of any note oc-

curred, until two individuals were sworn in as Sena-

tors, who had never been elected. The citizens became





justly indignant at this high-handed usurpation of

power, and very soon elfected their object—the only

one they had in /iew

—

nffrir/hte/iiiig the tyrants who
had thus basely trampled upon their rights as free-

men.

It became tco evident to the Senatorial conspirators

that a storm was brewing, and a proposition was made
to adjourn. The Sergeant-at-arms very modestly ad-

dressed the mob—
" Good sirs, •;!and back, and let tb.e Sporker pass."

But. owing to the dense and excited crowd, a passage

could not readily be effected.

S:vjo " Eiddle blooded" 'Sy^r^/'/'icr then arose

—

Smiled on iiis friends, and friiwned upnn his foes

—

Anil .-j-'i to ijim-eif. th.e riiT;dr Height lead lo blows

Winch he liad no aaiijition lo receive :

—

" Fur, now," i/ioifghl he, " I really d.) believe

That, (Kir big- door, which jnst now stood wide open.

The bloody, bntcherin!: creu- have put 3. stop on;

And. fre:in to give my nock n new cravat

M-idt out n\ hempen stuif—a neckcloih that

V» onld make a fellow pale as indigo,

Antltha;'s too blue for 3?!^ v.se any hov.\

<Jpen l;.e window— I will t .ke a leap

—

Mayhap I may my jui^t deserts escape."

And SO tie did. But 'twould have done one's very

lieart aaJ liver ucod, and have been vrorth more to a

dyspeptic liypocondriac than a wheelbarrow load of

Brandr^.^th's piil-^: (which, by the way, may be, like

some of our anii-n;asonic leaders, very good ni tlmr

places : that is to say, shut up in a sealed hox, drivmg

a team in tha Black Swamp, peddling horizontal
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spinners, or " sittin' on a rail,") to have seen the re-

doubtable Knio-ht of the Long- Legs, when be was

half way between the window and the j;avement,

looking piteously back to his starting point, fearfully

forward to his ending point, trembling like the rebel

angels in their descent through chaos, and exclaiming

like Roderigo.

" Oh help me here ;"

Or. rather, witli Cas.>>io,

" O, I am spoiled, uiiilone by villain? !

Give me some help I*'

However, he landed, '-s^fe and sound ;" and that

was a wonder, which can only be accounted for by

the tjtal alfscnce of every thing in the shape of

coKroRosiTv, and the presence of a good I v share of

that peculiar nt/rve v.hich is said to have ever char-

acterized even the most distant descendants of the

' Bid''ks \ and which, in all probability, v/caid be a

suiTicient protectiim against the consequences of a

TU3IBLE from the lotiom of the deepest volcano in the

planet Herscheh to the top of the hio;hest mountain

in tiie moon;—supp.o-dnir. in the mean time, that

Herschel, (like political anti-masonry at the present

day,} was bottom side up, and the moon father side

up.

But, -'to proceed \vh\i tlie caused' [as the " Un-

chaiaed"" is reported to have said, when lie had con-

sumed six hours' time, a fraction of the left lobe cf his

lungs, two botdes of wine, a bran ne/v periwig, the

skin of three knuckles, and two-thirds of the patience
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oflho court, jury anJ audience, in labourin^^ to prove

tliut hhuL- was jifiitc—that tlic supposed ditVerence in

the preieinkd diilerent colors only existed in the ex-

cited iniaginalioiis and deran'^^ed optical organs of

interested witnesses—and, rnneover, that a iiotorious

doxy mic^iil bo as chaste, pure, honest, and virtuous,

a.s (^uecn Victoria,] I will //'///.vf, for a moinent, and

Ica\ e Charley at n ma ft: iif(*pphig ]»lace :—although,

•' Nine foci lie foil— ihc brililc j.:.vcmeiil sltriink,

And fell a sir.iiigc confusion in hn fall"

—

Tnknown btforp by b!-i«'kh,n^ n:af!i: of »:by,

IntenJ'Hl only lo be troJ by ScMKitor:}

'i'rue to the honorable iiusi ronfubjil

In tbem.ljy iheir consiiiuenis.

]Ui'«> thouL'U he was n nv ['erfcctly safe ; and. in

fact, was so bcR>ri3 he tied from fancied dani^^er ; his

distempered imagination, (made worse, perhaps, by

certain' twiuL^'s of conscience which will stjinetimet?

alllict persons in his peculiar situation.) converted,

every tliind^ lie saw into instruments of death anil tor-

ture. Every lamp post was a gallows; and every

zephyr teemcl with threats of vengeanco from '• a

lawless and int"uriatcd mob" of rascally loco foco

l;utchers. a\|io, as he believed, would as .soon ''put a

bullet through his thora.K." as a knite through the

f/'^td'liinn pile cf a fat ox.

After taking a momentary survey of the surround-

ing scenerv, ho fortunately discovered at a disTuice.

a clump of bu>':ie>. the rear <>f which, promisi-d him a

temporary re fuje. Throe steps, a hop, a skip, and .t

junip, (he hr-.d ]\\< proved himself, for the second
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time. K jumper of the first ^vatcr,) brought hirn to ihe

detiired haven, ulierc he curled, or rather curved his

carcass into soniothinij: like the shaj^e of an italic

antjiersandy and then cast

•• Out- loMi^'iiiij, ll:igenn<j lf>ok behiiid;"

vhen who should he see but ^^tevcnt*, and a few

others, who had taken a ilii^ht lor fashion's sake [>er-

\\\\\<, thnnigli the newly adopted, [ind, at any rute

newly used lihiri>i hnl>:—lookinc: back upon the s<:4iies

within, apparently with as much composure as if tlie

isthmus connectin'j; their h-jad and shoulders had boon

regularly insured bv llie hon€<l l>r. DyoU.

Tiiey soon disappeared, however, and left Charley,

in his unenviable retirement, suilicient leisure to

ruminati: and sohlo([ui/.c on the peculiarity and sup-

jx)setl dariLrer of his unpleasaiU situation.

''A sad business, this.'' tlujiight he,, for he feared to

siKfik it, If st ho rni;^ht be ovurheard by some bloody

minded ro^^ueof a butcher—--a sid businc-ss. indeed.

For swearing in two iridividuals as ^Senators who

were rvtl entitled to.seat.s, I mucli tear that I am sworn

(Jilt of a seat to whicii I am entitled, or at least 'j;.:tjkt

to 1h\ by virtue of the beautiful ap[)ortionnieut bill.

which kicked the stubborn little county of Perry oiKt

of tlie limits i>f mv senatorial domain, and secured^

f.jr \l\(i lisi (i,/i':\ my re-elcclaMi to tlie Senati.'."

Albeit, not being in the vein tor producing much

origitial. partly in conse^pience f'f his biing .^^till

haunte i by t e uncomely ghost of the metamor'phostxl

Itkmp p<^sr, and [lartly owiuLi' to some uncomtortable

rollections engtMidercd by a hasty comparisc^n uttwofn





the relative comforts of a feather bed at V/ilson's, and

a bed of bulrushes in a swamp, ho concluded to

while awaj the time till nightfall, bj making quota-

tions, as applicable as possible to his present predica-

ment.
-' Ala^," he exclaimed, in mental agony

—

* This is the stale of maa
;

To-day he puts forth the tender leaves of hope

—

To-morrow blossoms, and bears lus blushing honors

. Thick, upon him :
—the third day comes a frost,

A killing frost—and when he Uiinks

Full surely his greatness is a ripening,"

Then he fall? as I have done. •'

"But I have one consolation, I shall not fall alone;

that is, if I can get safe to Wilson's; and as the coast

seems clear, I'll uncoil myself, and ascertain Avhether

It is aciuaV.tj clear."

" Upon this hinl he ac'.ed."

And, unrtinding himself as carefully as a silk reeler

would ao a knotty cocoon, he sti etched himself like

a boa constrictor when waking from a long nap, after

dinincr on a fall 'jrov/n ti'jcr, and took a cursory sur-

vey of the surrounding scenery in general, and of the

post Vvdiicli he had recently evacuated, in partiruJar.

Every thing was silent, and every thing safe. The

noble Capitol of our noble State stood where it had

been biiilt. unburnt and uninjured. No ' lawless mob'

v.-as to be seen, no cries of vengeance \\'ere to be

heard.
'* Sofvly I'll to my ter.t,'*

says Charley :

—

"Mayhap thp rogTjes noloD'-er thirst for blood,"
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arid Fm pretty sure that a warm supper, especially

after such a cool dinner as I have had, would be very

acceptable to rny stomach. So, here goes for Wilson's

—a slice of beef, a bottle of wine^ a quizzinn^ from my
comrades, a dread of the mob, a careful examination

of my room, unlucky omens, portentious dream?, and
—To-3roRROW :

—

'^ To-morroii' ? Who knows what that will bring ?"

Oil he popped, whispering-, (loud enough, however
to be overheard by a stranger who had secreted him-
self, for a moment, in the neighl^orhood, on hisiness of

his own,) in the language of Richard III

:

" Hy the Apostle Paul, sk-idows to-night

Have struck more terror to my haunted soul

Tlian could the presence often thousand soldier?."

''Don't be soairt,'' said the stranger, utterly uncon-

scious of the dignity Ipgall// attached to the personage

by whom he had been so unexpectedly disturbed

—

** Don't be scpirt, 1 don't want to hurt nobody, and if

you do, only jist say the word'; I don't want any o"

them ten thousand so/ers that you're talkin' about to

help rae ; I can do the job for you alone, in a kelle less

tih^xethan 'twc-uld take a Yankee to snap off the head

of a saucy and treacherous rattlesnake, and that's

done in le.ss than 710 time."

By this time, Charley was out of sight; and report

says that after his arrival at his lodgings, it took three

of the best members of three professions, (i. e. Law,
Physic, and Divinity,) to restore to his philosophy, or

rather to his courage^ (which had all "oczed out at his

fingers' ends,") a proper equilibrium, in order to ena-





ble his physical organs to perform their regular and

natural functions.

As nerves most elastic and pliable, are, in naany

CQiie*i, the most easily restored to their regular action^

so it was witn our patic?it. He d:ended jjJclel/otainicing^

every body knew it. But the moment he v/as assured

by his co-partners in distress, that no perso/ial d^duger

wa8 to be appreh^nJed, at least for the present, he

brushed up his curly locks, '-grinned a gh-astly

smile," and called for his supper ;'Avhere we leave him

and his a.-sociates, \An\o we take a bird's eye peep

into the House of llepresentatives ; that is, of their

doings, on the same eventful fourth of December.

Here vre fmd the same game atitmpiediQhe played

v.'hich produced the confusion in the Senate, but it

^va.s not so snccessfully carried through. Though
Cunnino:ham liad a Bible (or something that looked

very much like one) in his pocJiet—placed there in

anticipation of the result of the ballot for Speaker

—

Oil the sacred pages of v/hicli, he was to he, and ac-

tually rvusy sworn in as Speaker' of the House of

Representatives, and a portion of his friends were

sworn m, on ti-e same book, as members of the same

House; still, when they found that the demo<:rats had

a maJDrity, tiiey proposed to retire from the Hall, and

were uUowed to do so peaceably.

To return to the ccnspir;itors

:

Finding themselves thus kir delVated in all their

pdajks, tii^y !:trld another mi(iin"L'"ht conciav.', ti^ con-

srdt on die propriety, expediency, and so/< fij, of de-

eluTiiig open war agaiusl tlic l)al[ot box, by execu-





tiiig the threat which liad been made in advance by

the •• indefatigable Guyer/' of yarciZ^/y constituting a

House of Representatives, which should do their bid-

ding-, and be subservient to thc;ir v/ilL

At this meeting, the '-Commander in Chief"—the

quondrim • ilero of tLe Black Swamp''—was direct-

ed, bv his advisers, to call out a thousand troops, and

more, if necessary, to preserve the lionor of the state,

protect the perpons of its rulers, qnell the "rascally

insurrection,'' and

'* Pul to fliglit ihc army of iho rebeln,*'

(ixs tliey were ter aied by tlie cov^ardly conspirators,)

consistincr of some forty or fifty unarmed citizens,

who claimed nothing but their just and constitutional

right*.

*-Yes/' says the governor—trembUng, like an old

corn basket in a v.-hirlwind, for the safety of his own

dear self

—

"Hi have the town lined with troops, well

provided with buckshot and bullets."

^*Ave, aye,'" says Burrowes

—

Throw buckfhoi at the liftlc dtniocratST—

And bullets at the big ones, lest, perchance,

The shot should prove too Iii^ht for tleir huge bodies,

• That's riglit," says the papa of the tape w^orm,

'< and we'll do still moie :

We'll have a quaiilum df ihos^s small

Round iron ihin;.^s, culled ci^unou ball."

" Good, sir,''s3id Charley, "thai will do

—

'Twill ma\3 the rogues keep balls in view,

As we did hemv three iioius ago:

But, sir, least said of that, you know,

May be the best, some day, for us,

3





^, , -^—

V/hpn krowia^ones might raake a fuBs ; ,i

And call us all a pack of cowards.

The Wood o( Hiddles nnd of " Howards"

* to the contrary notwithstanding,' as we law jnakers

say at the tail end of a long flection of a lonj act,

vrhich not one m;in in fifty (tha ra.>cally loco fucos of

Perry county always excepted) would understand by-

its title, and still less from the phra;^eoloc^y of tlie bill

itseli;"

'''True," echoed Stevens, •• who but i/.s would
have dreamed that a bill ' to repeal a tax,' was meant
to incorporate a bank with power sntricient to control

the currency of the Union."
'' Oh !" groaned the governor, •• but not big enough'

to secure my re-eh^ction, or fiuish your tape worm."
"Oh !" groaned the whole party, and then adiourn-

ed.

Pursuant to the order of the conspirator?^^. the peace-
able borough of Harrisburg was converted into a mili-

tary camp, which, in the space of one v/eel:. vrjthout

a gun being f.red. cost the honest yeomanry of Penn-
sylvania, the tri/Iing :>.um 01 op.c himhid andforty

-

seven thousand dollars ! This was one cf the fruits of

tlie -'buckshot war,'" and one of the great strugf:2:les of

expiring anti-masonrv.

The scenes of !he n:emorab]e "ten days"' are too

well known to need repetition.

Thrjt. the ' Cunningham House" was no House at

• all (not Inving a mnjnrity o[- the members present at

their first meeting.) v/as well known to every one;
and whether, or not, to recognize t!;e Hopkins House,





was nosv the question m the Senate. The Federal
leaders spared no exertions to prevent the honest men
of their party frosn voting honestly on the resolution,

but all would not do—principle triumphed over cor-

ruption and intrigue.
i

To cap the cliinax, Messrs. llann.i and Wagner,
'

who had no more business in the Senate, as Senators,
than the Siamese twins, took an active part in the
malicr, and voted nay; vvdiile Messrs. Brown and
Stevenson, who were fairly and honestly elected^ and
entitled to their seats, were merely allowed the privi-

lege of lookbig on, like criminals in limbo wir.h their

arms tied, and the jail on lire.

The vote on the resolution stood as follows :—
YEAS--M"ssis. r3-lU of Chester, Caklwe'.S. Car--.MUer, Case,

Coplan. Frailey, of SchuylkilL Fullerton, Hays, Kii^sbury. Mich-
ler, M'Co-ikey, Miller, of the city, .Miller, of Berks, Myers,
Rogers, S;iyder, Slrolim— 17.

N.4.YS—Messrs. Barclay, Bell, of Hmiiing Jon, C;is<at, Eu-inir,

Fraley, <}{ ihe city, Ilann--.. Irviii, K:Uinger. Maclay, Paul, Peors.on,

Purviance, Sierret, Wagaer, William^, Penro.se, Speaker

—

\.&.

Messrs. Case. Fullerton. Strohm. Miller of the

city, M"Conkey, and Michler, are the six: Senators

who were denourioOvl by the opposition as iiaving

'• proved recreant to their trust; disgraced their con-

stituents; degraded tlie'commonv/ealth, and dishon-

ored the state;** when, in fact, had they not sacriticed

pnrfif tf^liiKj oti \\\Q altar of puMic good, we sliould

probably have been, at this moment, without a leir^s-

iatuTc^j anJ the commonwealth m a state o^'anarch3^
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After order had been restored in the coiincils of the

state by the disbandnient of the armi/, and the recog-

nition of the House by the Senate, out comes Mr.

Horizo7ital, (the hero of two wars and twenty ilog-

ginc^s,) with the following exquisite tirade :
—

.

*' The eked iJone—rennsylvania disgraced^— ?»iob rule Jriurnphant

—

the ConstiiiJlion and la^'.s trampled under foot by the SeiiaTe.''

This caption would have been true enough, had it

been published on the 5th of December, that is, so

far as it respects the Senate ; but in this case, it must
be appl^id by the rule of contraries. If restoring a

goverun^-ent to its constitutional action which, for a

time, had no existence, be trampling upon the consti-^

tution and laws, then, indeed, are the Senate (juilty.

Mr. Fena proceeds:

—

'• We !iave the unwelcome news to communicate to our readers

lh?4 the Scnat? have this day, after a protiaeieJ sitting, recognized

the Loco Fueo branch of the House of Keprcsentatives, known as

the "Hopkins House," as a legally and ccnsiituiionaily organized

body, by a vote of 17 to \(^.

'This sam!.^ Senaie, but a few days since, declared by a solemn

vote of 13 to 20, that this same 'Hopkins House' was 'no House
of Repie^ciiutive? 1-^^'Jiy consiiiuied,' and that all their acts were
Dull and void."

It was this first vote of the Senate which outrao-ed

the constitution and laws of Pennsylvania, and 'dis-

graced and degraded [some of] those who were
SWORN to protect her institutions.' A noble few,

however, posse.^.^ed sjtlicient discornment to discover

their error, and the moral courage to acknov/ledcre it.

by finally voting tor the act of recognition, and thus

saving, instead of trampling on, the c« institution.
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One thing 1 had almost overlooked, but it is not

too late to notice it here, namely, the extranrdmary

circular of Burrowes, in which he calls on his friends

to '' treat the election as if they had not been det>?at-

ed, and in that attitude abide the result." Tne ohieet

of this singular document is as plain to every man of

common sense, as the sun in a clear day is to vision.

Large bets had been made, and lost ; and these were

not to be given up. The redoubtable Secretary him-

self ho,d *' suffered a fe)v.'' and some of his political

friends had sutTered still worse.

^Another paragraph in this circular deserves special

notice, as being the most prominent truth contained

in it :

—

'•In the districts in which the friends of Joseph

Ritner had the control of the elections, a moderate in-

crease of votes for him, arising from suj/icunt and iveU

k?wu-n caus-'s, took place."

This is a precious confession, and one for which

Tommy deserves credit. It applies very aptly to

certain election districts yvhere more votes were

polled far Ritner. than there were legal voters in the

districts, to say nothing of the votes polled for Porter
;

and these district's were '' under l:.he control of the

friends of Joseph Ritner!" Witness, for instance, the

MiJlerstown box in Adams county, the Morristown box

in Huntingdon county, and the Youngvvomanstown

box in Lycoming county ; in each of which, our im,

maculate and ever-to-be-remembered Ex-Governor,

received more votes, than there were voters—partly at

the expense of the "Missionary Fund," and partly at
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the expense of inierested individuals. No wonder that

Burrowes wat. aware of the -'well known causes'

which gave Ritner an increaseof votes in those boxes

The following are the names of the members of

both Houses of the Legislature who proved true to

their trust, in the teeth of buckshot, bullets, and can-

non balk

SENATORS.
Thomas S, BeliW. T. Rorcis

Henrv Mvers
John'Milier
Wm. F. Copl;n,
Samuel L. Carpenter
Jaiues Caldwell

REPRESENTATIVES

San:iucl Hays
Michael Snyder
E. Kii'.iisbnry, jr.

Charles Frailev.

Vr ni. Ho[)kin3, Speaker
Willia-n M'Klnstiy
C. Fo$',er

CInrles Charnlli r. jr.

R. Dredliead, jr.

Adam Schoener
W, H, Anderson
Samuel Penrose
Lewis B. ('cie

Samuel Fegelv
E. W. ilamlfn

J. H. Laverly

Joseph Dougl; 3

Wm. R. Gorijas

M. W. Coolha'jgh

B. Crispin

John Par.k

Levi Hoi^e

Wm. Mortimer
Jacob S. Y(!>i

Abraham He'ifensiem

Stokes L. Rohens
Thomas B. NFElwee
R. P. Flenniken
Marlm Loy
James Kerr

T). F. Barstow

Frederick Smiih

Samuel Sirohecker
Henry Longaker
Miles N. Carpenter
Rohfrt E. James
T. H. Brittain

James R. Snowden
Job-. W. Nesbitt

Thomas J. Heslon
Wiiliam Andrews
W. Reynolds, of Westmoreland
James Wood burn

Mariin Shearer

Chark'3 D. Jones
Jaco!> Work
Charles Evans,

Abraham Hill

Charles W. Hegins
G. Hare
William P. Wilcox
John Hill

WiUam Field

Cliarle? Pray
Robert Love
John W. Ryan
Michael Rhter

William CoU
Jacob Walborn
J. Bruner.
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Messrs. Butler, Sturdevant, and Montelius, are en-
titled to dcable credit, for the course which they pvjr-

s^ued, when they found their party determined to oj)-

pose the voice of the people.

" Hung he ihe heavens in black,"

exclaimed Stevens, -' for this foal rt^cognitioa of an
illegitimate House. Til ni'ver sit in it, nor will 1 resign

nay seat. Ifthey wish my [(reseiice, ( v> hich, from appear-

ances. I think is more than doubtful,) they can make
nso of the samt^ means to bring mt* before them, that

I did to bring witnesses before the Grand Liquisitorial

Tribunal, (conslituted at mij iuvStance, by ;/.y leg^isla-

ture.) which formed itself into a Grand Inquisition,

and appointed me its Grand Inquisitor, to ascertain,

and make known to an Inquisitive pubiic. the danger-

ous principles, and hitherto niscrutible secrets of
'' Free-Masonr}',"' and of the " Independent Order of

Odd Felhjws."

He drev; another long breath, and trien proceeded :

" I got a man from the state of New York to swear

that every word that Morg.in said before his martyr-

dom, relutivt:; to masonry, was as true as the authenti-

cated history of Herschel's discoveries in the >*ioon ;

and somebody in Pittsburcc, ^^ho, for want of employ-

ment, had leisure to think and meditate, carefully and

seriouslv, on the maiter, had sworn that he bthevid
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that I had all the secrets appertaining to the order of

" Odd Felhwship.'' But the moment that I attempted

to take advantage of all this important information, I

found, to my sorrow^ (j)ecimiary matters excepted,)

that, in grabbing for a shad, I had only caught a

crab."

Another long breath, and the Grand Inquisitor part-

ly said and partly sung, the following characteristic

RECITATIVE.
I am off for the Faro lo-night—

»

A hundrec! to one that I'll win;

—

The demo''» and anties may fighi,

Atul on their own heads rest the sin ;

Five hundred D.ANKd iliars, to me

Are worth ninre than a seat in the House :

And since all have airreed to agree,

I would not give i!;c ici^ of a mouse

for the proceedings of both Houses put together. One
half of them are bi^j^^er rogues than I am, and the

other half bigger/90/,9. :^o it's a clear case that 1 have

no business am.ong them. Then

I 3in oiT for the F;iro to night

—

And if I siioiiid lose all my money,

The devil a bit of a hiie

Will I find tor a breakfast, my honey ;

'' And.tnen -'

•'Stop" savs the governor, ''as you seem to know-

more about that matter than any body else, you can

draw on the •• Missionary Fund" for enough to last

you for a
"

*

*' Stop yourself—if you please
;
you know I told you

ihit that fund was gone, long ago. But never mmd .
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I am off for t!ie Faro to-niglil

—

Some rasciUy loco I'll cheat,

—

But 'twill not be second time quite,

Nor ihefrst nor ;he third that J've beat

The best democrat tljey could prod>Jce

—

True I once met a iriiiiu? defeat,

But to speak of that now's of no u?e,

For I've made a most saucy retreat,

and I will not serve eitlier party, at lea:^t, not for their

good."

" No, nor never did," said the governor, *^yoiionlj

went for j/our own good, and have thus made me a

iauc3:hin2- stock—— '*

•'Quit that, DOW—Fve no time to hear it.

I'm ciFfortfie Faio to-nighl

—

Five hundred is alwavs worth haviotr,

But of Iloj-kini 3 twice-a.day sight

h not worth a carpenter's* shavin j.

One half that I win I'lj expend,

(Flven though it was only a dollar)

In 'treating some old Yankee friend,

Or in making Peg's John a good scholar."

It is said lijat he saddled his tape worm the next

day, and toojI a ride to parts unknown, with the last

Trains of antimasonic humbuggery in his hagga-gt

car.





CONCLUSIONS.

If Secretary Burrowes bad not fraudulently with-

held the correct and legal returns from Philadelphia

couaty, tb.ere would have been no occasion for an

army \\\ llarrisburg.

If the Speaker of the Senate had not violated his

duty Jo the ,S7.a/p, as he once did to his more imme-

diate constituents, the same evil would have been

avoided, and more than three hundred ttiousand dol-

lars saved t^) her treasury.

If the six Senators who have been denounced as

traitors by their party, had adhered to the stand taken

])y city Yraky and his friends, we should now be

without a trovernment by the representatives of the

people, and hwe had mob law to oar satisfaction.

Finally, if the leaders of the party who claim to be

**all the decency," and are ttie first to cry out moh,

had behaved themselves honoralhj and honestly, there

would liave b?en no -' Buckshot War," and per^ips

they would not so soon have been compelled to wit-

cess the "Last Kick of Anti-masonry/'





A P P E N D I X .

CoTfTAlSlSe ALt THE PgnrEKB t Sr.i. K41» nELATITt: TO THK TRIAl Of TUK

IXBjriDL-AI.S AHRAIOEP TOU *• RIOT AND ••OVSPIRACv" AT T!IK kWltU TKHM

t;P THK COCKT or af^inT£« SKSSIO?*S FOa TiACFai>- COU.VTr.

HAHKisauan, App.ii. 21, '339.

M^**??!^. Steven;:, Butrowcs amJ Penrose, uho sought to o-w:Tturn tlie Govern-

ment in December, and perpetuate the wicked rei^^i of federaU.-.m, ajaiiisl

the decision of ihe ! allot hoses. apjKjared in town last week to direct and conduct

thf* prosecution arainst a [ew of the patriotic citizens who resisted and defeated

their treasonable ronspiracy—'Mr. RobespitTre Stevesis, took his seat in the bar of

the court as dir'.ator to the coinmon-wealth's coun-eh and .\fe :,-ts. Danton Bur-

rowes and rvrara' Penrose appeared as chief witne>: es to 5Wf:\r to any thing that

iniirht be nrcessary to cons'ictthe democrats hound over in attendance. Thus those

political desperadoes, now as in I/ecember, each assumed his part, and made use of

the new tools wirrh tlu'y a.-isanio I. in a vain attempt to save thf-Mv^elves fr 'm un-

Tciti'Tated di-grace.

Thursday was the day set f ;r trial, and on ihe m irnin;,^ of that day were Ro-

l>espierro, Dantoa and .Marat m^Pn movinc^ abo\if th- streets, with countenances

creamed over wiih nniice as if no.v trieir virtinu were in their power, and they

were aboi;t to rc^k iheir pent-up vengeance u[>on"those >vho had th',varted their

treason in Deccnher and exposed their vile plots to the burning tpze of a justlv

mcensed pu!iiic. 'J'ho court house was crowded when the ses-,ion commenced.

All the li:tor<, satraps, and .scavenger? of antimasonry wcr-^ ther% w th gioatmi;

k>ok.s, for the amia!de purpo.se of seeir,^ th- trial and condemnation of those

rascahy democrats whiD had put down federal u^nrpat'nn,de;hroned Ritner, detected

«nd di-graced Robespierre. Danton and Marat, and jirevented tb.e speaker of ihr

senate from --xerci^ing tl^e office of t^jverner.

The editors of the Telegraph, Chronicl' and [ntelliirencer were there, each witli

hiP note h ok and. pens to take down an account o? the trial, and publish the dis-

grace ol the '• rtYA'/.s."'' accom{>anit«i wi(.!i a set Phillippir acrainst detnocrats and all

who oppose federrd domination, 'fliis triamvirat.-. seated th^Muselveg atthe counse/

table, and rivalled each other in l-jx^ks of mxiesty and amiabilitv. Three tnu..-

itTiklng visagt^s are si'i<3om arrayed in one row, and than his of the Telegraph,

DQVftt hijs bn9 bf^-n mo'e ^tm,:k.
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When the Court called en tho counsel for the prose^'ution to proceed with .

this case, John A. Fisher, Esq. stated that they desired to have the benefit of a full

panel; that a Jur}' was now out, and they wished the case to be delayed until it

should come in. In reply to a question from the court, George W. Barton, Esq.

remarked, the defendants would say nothing until called on to plead, when they

would announce the course which they intended to take.

Mr. Fi-jher: We intend to try the defendants only tw,-) or three or four at a

time; mw be only one, as we see proper,
, ,,..; ,.

.\Ir. BiRTo.N : It will not be exactly a.s the gentleman sees proper, either: po»"

sibiy, we may have a word or two to say on the subject.

Mr. Fi'^HLK : I mean a.s will be proper under the laws of the lind.

Mr. Bahtox: Ah, that miy chance somewhat to vary the complexion of tlie

matter.

The. absent jury havmjj returned, (wliich had boon out all night) were dis .

missed by the court, for a shjrt time fur some refreshment. Mr. Ftsher applied for

an adjournment of an hour, which was refused by the court, the counsel for the

defendants taking no part, neither objecting nor assenting.— After a somewhat

protracted delay, the court slated that tlie case mast now be proceeded with. The

pmel having been called over, and the jurors having answered to their names, .Mr

,

Fisher stated that they would proceo>i to tx\ the defendants separately, and caliiiJ

on .Mr. Pray to plead.

When Mr. Vm.ky was called on to plead, .Mr. B\htov lose and stated, tha'

he had certain arTidavit.? to present to the courl, preliminary to a motion whtch'

asune of the defendants, and as one of their counsel, he wa,-; ai.'out to make in ihei''

behalf.

.Mr. Fisher strongly resisted the right of the defendants to have any atEJavit?

prej-ented until they should have been Submilted to the private iui-pecion ofthz

counsel for the prosecution, in ordtr ih-.d TKtr nug/itjud^e of their pertirien>:e

and reUvaiicy '. .'

After the aiiidavits had been severally read, .Mr. Barton proceeded lo remark :

Tijat in bringing forv%aTd the aflilavits which had just been subaiitted io the court,

he wjs actu.iied bv no s^^iril of resentment or hostility towards the intlividui! v^hom

'hey implicated. His niotivtv* had their origin in a s ileinn conviction of duty—of

du;y toward* the defendants of wliom he was one, and tor whom he was counsc|

—of duty to the court, and to the hnnesl yeomanry oi D;iU,'>h;n coun.iy, of whoru

?o foul and shameful a librl had been proclaim u !y the leading cmnpel for this

p-osecuiic-n. The defend uit^ were well aware that no stone h^d been \efi unturn-

ed to prejudice and afTeci their case in the public eye; but they had not thought

so baJiy of huma: Hit ire as to believe that direct eiefti.ms would be used to tam-

per with the integrisy of the very jury bo.t itself, until th^s unguarded avowal of

the prosecutor.*' mou;hpiece had inforin'.'d them of it so fully, i!iat there wj3 no

roosj le.*"'. ,«"or doubt Tiiey hid intended to pl»nt their defence on the njk*i ax>ivM
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of t!je case ; iejec ing all technicalities, waving al! defects of form or sub<;iance,

and relying on the intiinsic value of the evidence which could be adduced in

iheir behalf. Eut when the most unequivocal evidence had been discovered and

p.es«-ntcd, 35 not merely a de-^irt;, but a bodii, ihat the stream of jjstice had hevn

or would be poiluied at the very fountain head and source, he could not in '.h„

conscientious di.-charge of his duty as ono of the counsel for the defendants, bat

take advaatage r,f the minifoid detects of both form and substance which had mark

ed the whole priceedings 3f the prosocurion^ from the commencement to the

present lime. In an hour of unwonted or unsuspectiri^i; frankness, the rattle

had been scHanJed, and it was njt for the defendants to rush into the thicket

where. self-avowed, the ^:?^pent lav coiled, when they could choose their ow'n track

He would movt_^ tiierefore, that the fnJictment be quashed, for the following rea*

gons

:

The Comnionwea'th "^
j^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^.^^ ^^^^..^^^ ^. y^^^^^u-^ ^^.^^^^^^

_,, ,
„'''

. , ( Bill found Janunv sessions, 1539.
Charlei Pray, a ci. J

The court are respectfully asked to quash the above named bill of indictment

for the fulbwing reasons, viz:

1. The persons who acted as grand-jurors, and by whom the said bill wa^

fojnd, at the Janniry sessions, A. D. 18o9, had no atthorit? bv law to act m
th.;t capacity, ni-l having been selected and returned according to the provisions

of the -several .-iCts oi" assembly, directing the mode of selrcting and returning

jurors.

-. The shtrirf and cnmrnissioners had no au;hority to select and return, as

grand jurors, the p^r.-i>ns who acted as such al the said January sfssions, A. D*

1639, no precept having been issjjed by the court, to thrni, tor that jmrpose'

without which the who:e procvedings were .erroneous and illegal.

3. The s}i<??:tr and commiJr'onera have not complied with tlie indispensable

requisitions of the several acts of assembly, in the drawing and returning the per

For.s who undorfook to discharge the functions of grand jurors at the said ses.

= !ons of January, 1839.

4. The persoi- who a:tfd as grand jurors, and found the bill of indictmen^

above mentioned, were incompetent in law to perform any such act, not having

been summoned according to law, and under the aulhority of the court : no

writ of xf aire fa las, under (he seal of tha cvurt of quarter se3$inns. having been

i?i«ued to the sheriff and commissioners for that purpose.

5. The <5cveral provisions of the acts of assembly have not been complied with

either in drawing, si^lecting, summoning, or reluming the persons who jicted

as gTinii iiiror^j, and foui.d the taid bill of indictment ; consequently, al' thtdr rct^

are null and vo- 1. an ! the del'endanls cannot be called on to answer, but the bilj

must be 'pjaihfd, tlie whole- rrocess having been defecti-'e, irregular and illegal.

5. Th<3 bi;i of ind c'.inent ii in itself defective, in the reqiasiu^s o^ j^ufficient and

•Wjotantial »vermenti.





7, It is defective ara insufficieKt in the fact that it does not ssl forth the addi-

tion of the sewerai defemlan**, but mentir,-r>3 metely their names; a want of cer

tainly at ul«er \arianc<» with the Vrcl! e>tablished and long setiieu rulfsof criminsj

pleadins, hnd in non-compliance with the exniict provisions of the Stutuie of JiTit

Henry bth, wh'ch said s.alate is in full f;)foe i!i this connnonvveahh, and so de

dared to be by the judges of the supreme court of Pennsylvania, in their report

of 180S, to th«? l.'gislatnre of the state.

G. W. BArvTON.
;>

HAMILTO.N ALR[CKS, C Cou.ise! for JerVf.

CHARLES C. KAWiN. 3
H.irrisburg, April IS. IS?,9.

After reading ihf for^^going rrasa.^.s, Mr. Rdrton, reiDiik>>ij : That he woqA
not, at that lime, <;lVfr any arguments in their sujpjri. The defendants wer^.

entitled to the commencement and conciu^ion.atid .Mo>->r:;. Alricks and Kawn, who
were assjciatcJ with hioi in the defrnco, woi7!'l pro'^eed to put 'he court in pos-

se>sion of »he virl.>u« auth-rities, uj'on which the defendants relie 1 ; and when

the prosecution had ."."plied to their i.^rnarLs, h.-^ ;\Ir. 13.) would hive thec!o«!n;j

wo.'d, and enter into the argument at kn^th, sliouM 'ic ('.ceai it nicessary.

Mr. Alhicks then proceeded in a p.)?.-erful and cor-clusive address lo the court

in the course of wliich, he adduced many authjrilies, showinj^ ihit no .^uch bjdy

as a grand jury h d exi^t.il at the JLinu^iy sessions; and that the persons by

whom llie bili vas fo'Jtid, had no [Kjwer or nglv to yet upon it. He had not

concluded wiien ll.e couit interrupted him, I y stating that the time of adjourn-

ment had arr-ved, and dlrt'cted an 'u'j'urnment till hdf pi<t two.

Aftep.voox Sb«.sio>.

Ma. Alkuss w.is alo-it to resume his remirk'^ when Mr. Fislier rose and saiil^

that since the adjjurnnient of the coj.-t, th' counsel for tlie prosecution had satis-

fied themselves that 'ue indiit;;,ent could not he sustained; lh\t it had been

prepared ii a liurry, ai;.! they, lliemselvts, h-id !iov,.r lioen p^rfectiV sati--tjed .vf

Its sufficionoy ; ihat the waul of a i-t al to t'le venire they concedod to be de.

fettive ; auJ, as the u< f;f.dants had ;,j jiiicJ to have the indictment quathed, he

would not urje any obj^Ltioos ; but tlnit, at the Augu-;'. lorin of the court

they wouid seod up •. new bill, or b:!!-, a^ mij^at be lioeintd proper. .Mr. Fi-h^'^.

went en Ij s:iy liul certdu aillJjvits h.i.i b-tii real to the c^urt in the morn,

ing, which h^d no bc-.irii.i; on thje-ic^'ptior.s tii'd to qu i^h the !ndiot..i-nt, bui had

evidently be,\a inrroducji from [icrsonil m !llves f-Virds hi.nscdt'. Tiie per.sjn

by whom ihoy had been intixluoed, Iiid (iis.-laimod any boIii,:scf hnstiliiy, an.(

ho aequitt;;f him, tli<;r-ijfc, of tu;h moives; h-.i'. iher-; wo'o re lueo: la and

about il;irrs':urg, cert ii;i yc'j iiV cii-H whj w-'v iv>i.t;:ui d y *• ifiiia:; at hii? he-

h

and lor wlioai L." l.;ll ^.i • m.a ^ov.-u;;^ i c .o'.-- i.a— .v.r' hi.I.n. dou'-t. fur-

nishfJ tho ii.formition w;th a vio'V to ~\:-^^:,i the c -ur^-e which had been t^k.-n,

for llie purpose of if,i.iii.j.: him in t'ie esMn. uoa ut loo foununitv.

Mil. BiaroN -.^ph;;d : iU.il f'.-i in.l.rtii:"^l havn- b.-. u abi!u!ou-.!, his [ni--t''V.

purp.-e was acco;nuh:^h-d, au.l if ^ir. i'.-acr had CA.lciiV^C. hc^jvclf w;t!i simply
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ilating tba the prosecutors coulJ not reply lo the objections of the .l''fendants»

counsel, and hjJ stopped ohori a', that point, he would have had norhinc; more to

say. Buf a^the ieirn?d counsel had gone on ta ra.ik<^ an elaborate sta'.o^mfnt in

reference to the affifaviis which had been filed undreaJ in the morning, something

of replv mighuiot l>e corisidi-red supeifijaus. It did appear to him ttrit, i-tsteaJ

of deprerafm? l!ie effect which the affiibivifs in qacsiion might have upon hia

interests or standing, or inquirin?^ into the motivps of thosj who prompied or pre-

paitd them, the learncl ccunstl would ha' e better consuUed propriety and vindi.

cited his character, by denying or explaining the >t'i'ements therein set f.)rth on

solemn o-.th. On that head, the gentleman had been unaccounfahly silen?. At

to tiie '• veipiiig curs" (o who^n he had referred, of Harnsliurg origin vn\ K>ciition,

be (.NTr, B.) ii'r.e-v n.ithin^ oC and cared nothni^ for them, and woold leave thft

settlement of s.ich c-ir,ino q:a're!- to tiie j^ariies ci.ncen.ed. He de.sired the

gentleman to unJ.,-r.-i and that the athdavlt-; whi.h appea eJ to hav^ 50 irritating

an eiTrCt upon bis .-ensilivenPo.-, had been prepiTfd exclusively by hh/i; without

coniuh;-'! T, vri'h -.iiiv je.'A.'i or p.Tsons .-.^Vj rh:: cxtediency of so ii-in;^ the facts

wliich those affidavits di clns.] ; and that .f tho gemlcman had a:j.,ht of ven,

geance ta vis'.i of t!ie h'ail of any on°, on kin should it fa'j, f^r he avo.v-d, felt

and held Li;u3f!f tuiiy rc?pon:»ibie, tliere and every u'h.^re. But. he r>|.ieated^

aught of lAili^nity or hitsii'ity to Mr. Fisher he declaimed.

A ^.c--,:^e, of j')--t;> e only, had promoted him to the cour.-e whjjh had beeu

j.ur.-ued ; and t'lou^-h not di.sirnus of wounding ihe counsel's feelings, he had

not pa.ist'.i to c.ileiiiale the p isrsibility of ^ucli a cootingency. He gave the gen-

tleman full notice, '..hat be inlend-d to tik? g >o<l care th.it thesa rsrh lavits saouhl

he pu'.'lirtlied to the world; that the public might pause and ponder upon the

n.ilives v.hich prr.mpicd the p osH-ntion, and i!ie exiraordinary manner in

which it had been carrir-d o;). Mr. Fisher had <p .ken unzi^ardedly—he had

in a 'iroxy^m of rani. jf, .--evfaled ihe irnlh ; and t!;crc wvre no! wanting an

Hi-'un.Jance nf cirL'tin=ia-i.".'> I > confi.'-m il. Nothin;:; had been -p.rtd to atiVct the

pu!.llc niinJ. I;ji3j;nmai.>ry a;/ne d- 1) pn'j'jdire ha 1 been published uniier the

sigr;Aiur -s »r mc.:, who weie buunj nv,r to ie.-iiv in behalf of the p.'-i.'serution

filled v>:tij sca!:uii 'Uj a;i i pivc.ted dei.tiLs uf the i>ccurrer.ces at (be sea: of govern^

in?nt i . D.ceniber; whicahid been ci;cul.itc-,! rnoai in.lu.-iri.ni-iy in the presses

of the very ci'aiiiy w>ut<- the trid vv:s lo be .bid after ihe finding, too, of ihn bill

of indictaieiW. The very bid of indict:nen:, as soon .as found, and befo'e the

defendmta had been called on t.> p.'ead, wa.s thrust into the anti-ma? mic prints

of Dauphin cour.ty ; ar.J ub'rud^ d upon the gaxe of thoie by whom the cauji:! wa^

lo i e trirJ, Niy, !,: ii re. '-vned [• laical <h-iina'dl., the S,eikerof the Senate,

v.ho ind j'l ireu-ne.i fr^^m 1 s^-rt of !.i;gri.aage in th^ ftate of New York, vhere

iv? had b'.^n roandag.

d "T!.,r wandeiiiig oi.tla.v of hi 5 own dark nuad,"

ai iho s \.-i '.v'iat oiniuoo-; vicinitr of A ib'irn .t Ti'.r].^ -Sing, ha.l, this verv v.-erk

w]\il- the uld >a< p nJinq, pij'di-^hrd :a '\\:\ Hir:i.,ourg, p:i,>iT^, th;; ooMelusijn
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